Amarillo Independent School District
Driver Education Classroom Instruction
2019

Age requirement:
15 years of age by last day of class
17 years of age require prior permission to enroll
18 years of age must take an adult driver education class

Total Cost: $80.00
$76.00-classroom instruction $4.00-Texas Driver Education Certificate (DE-964E)

In-class instruction: 16 days required
Session 1: June 3 – June 21 plus 1 Saturday class either June 8 or June 22
Session 2: July 8 – July 26 plus 1 Saturday class either July 13 or July 20

Class times: 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM or 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM or 12:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Total number of sessions and classes are based on enrollment & may be subject to change.

Class size: 15 student minimum required to make a class.

AISD students will be given first priority for enrollment in the program but out of district students may attend if space allows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Registration Dates &amp; Sites</th>
<th>(Students may attend any date and site)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHS  May 1 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM  Old Gym Foyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHS  May 8 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM  Cafeteria Foyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDHS May 15 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM Auditorium Foyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THS  May 22 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM Auditorium Foyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular Registration Date & Site

CHS  May 28 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM Cafeteria Foyer

Additional Information
* Pre-registered students given priority to class times, dates and sites
* Total cost is due at time of registration. Cash, check or money order accepted made out to AISD with notation of Driver Education and student’s name.
* Students dropped after second unexcused absence
* No refunds given after the second day of class
* Students notified if a class does not make with options of a full refund or assignment to another class.
* Refund Process (if eligible)
  - Return your payment receipt to classroom teacher on the first day of class with name and address of person who paid for the class on the back.
  - Allow 10 – 12 days for processing and mailing the refund check

Completion of coursework ONLY provides students with a Texas Learner Driver License

If you need further information, please contact Gary Whiteley at gdwhiteley51@gmail.com
Next steps after completion of course

*Responsibility of student and parent
*Students given all options for in-car instruction
*An Impact Texas Teens Drivers program (ITTD certificate) must be completed 90 days before DPS driving skills test
*Complete in-car phase
*Bring completed log sheet to AISD’s ESC record’s office (I-40 & Coulter) to receive the following parts of the Texas Driver Education Certificate (DE-964E):
  a) Driver License Only copy
  b) Insurance copy
*Driver License Only copy will process at DPS for the driving test
*Insurance copy is for your records which could provide a savings on insurance premiums

Required documents to complete an application for a Texas Driver License

Please refer to:
www.dps.texas.gov/DriverLicense/ApplyforLicense.htm
www.dps.texas.gov/internetforms/Forms/DL-57.pdf

*Proof of Citizenship or Lawful presence
  Birth Certificate (original or certified copy)
  Valid US 994 VISA passport, resident alien card or Texas ID Card
  No hospital birth certificate or any photocopies
  Certified birth certificates can be obtained at the City of Amarillo office
*Verification of Enrollment form (VOE)
  From last semester of school
  Students with unacceptable attendance records may not take the DPS final exam
  Once VOE is acceptable, students may take test at DPS office
*Social Security Card (no photo copies)
  Application can be submitted at the Social Security Office at I-27 and Republic
*DL-5 Texas Residency Affidavit
  2 forms of residency must be presented during processing
  Refer to: www.dps.texas.gov
*A Texas Driver Education Certificate (DE-964E) for Learner License Only Form
  Students will receive this on the last day of classroom instruction
*DL-14A (Rev. 1/18)

All Processing and a final DPS license exam will take place at the DPS Office at 6592 I-40 East.
All the above documents are required at time of exam.
License fee-$16.00

If you need further information, please contact Gary Whiteley at gdwhiteley51@gmail.com